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iciais study w ays
To Distribute Vaccine

Judging wil)

in the parade.

MSUAwaits
Fancy Paper
Signing of Bill Delayed
Until Early Next Week

Michigan State's name-change bill, passed Wednesday
• the state Senate, will be signed into law early next week

by Lt. Gov. Phillip A. Hart.
Signing of the bill creating

"Michigan State University of
Agriculture and Applied Science"
has been postponed until that time
to allow it to be printed on of¬
ficial linen paper, for the atate'a
archives.
Gov. G. Menncn Williams, who

promised to sign the bill If it
should reach his desk early
Thursday, left Thursday for a
23-day trip to Israel and other
nations in the Near East.

Aa acting governor daring

Symposium
To Spotlight
Top Women
Mitltllf Ages Catch
tVmininr Interest

Outstanding women in the
to 65 age bracket will
me their potentialities at
Centennial symposi-

n Monday through Wed-

!.'• is being sponsored by
inol of Home Economics.
Gross, head of the house
ment department, is the

tddressinf the openii
.a in Kellogg Center s andl-
irtnm Monday at t P-m will :
, Robert Havtghnrat, Inlver-
i, •( Chicago professor on rd- The V

I compore women's

reeelve the bill for slgnotnre.
Williams said Hart hat agreed
that the bill thanld be signed.

Meanwhile, members of the U
of M s Board of Regents will
Iher today In Ann Arbor for their
regular meeting. They will pro¬
bably discusa challenging (he
name change In the Michigan
Supreme Court.
Regent Alfred Connable of Ka-

lama/oo said Wednesday that the
possibility of a lawsuit to prevent
the name change would "undoubt¬
edly" be a topic of discussion at
today's meeting.

We knew It all the time.

a statement inviting Mlchl-
5talr students snd faculty to

the program. Dr. Gross
■ This symposium will con-
iacturs which can help lo
the .middle yean valuable
r woman and to her rom-

- first day's program will
ude in the Fairchlld Thea-
i 8 p.m. with a speech by
s K Meyer, prominent au-
and reporter. Mrs. Meyer
consider the "Middle-Aged
,n in Contemporary Socte-

by Rep. John J. MrCnne <R-
East Lansing). It claimed the
title. "MRU" would ranae m-

the name af the V it M.

If the U of M doea take tbc
' matter to court, it will probably
j base ita lawsuit on arguments
I presented by E. Blythe Stason.
dean of the law school, at a Sen-

| ale Judiciary Committee hearing.
Stason claimed thai the state

nc MacFarlanc. rc-
ofessor of gynecology at

Medical College of
inia will launch the
ay's program at !):30
ic Kellogg Center Audi-

le the

At ill pan la the Krllagg
ater Aadllarinm Dr. Harry

tagast mil consider the pay
Magical aspects af personal

An informal discussion al 7:30
- the auditorium and a

:on wl" c,ose Tuesday's

Fv"imist Harel Kyrk, former
.r at the University oI
will speak Wednesday

" " « at 9 30 a m. in the Kcl-

provides for a single
stale university snd for a state
agricultural college. Giving the
"agricultural college"—Michigan
State—a university title, he said,
would be unconstitutional.

stlluUonal. He painted In «ev-

Slatc's name was changed.

An opponent of the bill in the
Senate, Sen. Lewis G. Christman
(R-Ann Arbor) Mid he did not
know whether or not the U of M
would seek legal action.
"It would start a long and bit¬

ter legal struggle." he pointed
out. 'Tcrhaps in Iheir more ma¬
ture judgment, the regents will
!et it stand."
Although the name-change bill

will not become effective until
July I, graduating seniors this
June may still get "Mirhigan
State University" printed on their
diplomas.
Michigan State officials said a

technical manucver might be us¬
ed to allow tlic use of the new

For Class Office

Petitioning Opens
For Spring Election
Petitioning for cla*n offices and Student Congress seats

is now open and will remain open until April 28. elections
commissioner Rex Dawson announced Thursday.
Those elected will take offie

for one year terms beginning with
fall term.
Dawson said primary elections

would be held May 5, and final
elections May 12.

Eligibility rales which came
InU effect whea Canvresa mm-
ed an elections ordinance Wed¬
nesday night are aa follows:

all-college 2-point and be carrying
a minimum of 12 credits.

2. Each candidate is required to
maintain this average to remain
in office. Term grades below this
received while in office have no

effect upon eligibility unless they
lower the all-college average bc-

S. A Congress representative
must live in the district from

A U S Presidents
To Attend
Stale Con rention
Michigan State wilt send Ita

two AWS presidents to the state
convention at Alma College Sat¬
urday. The presidents are Judi¬
ciary, Pat Roberts, Kalamazoo
junior, and Activities. Dev Greig.
Detroit junior.
The new activities board of¬

ficers elected Tuesday night are:
vice president, Jane Hamlin,
Farmington junior: secretary.
Nancy Lee, Glen Ellyn, 111., fresh¬
man; assistant secretary. Marilyn
McMurrary, lamsing sophomore.

mialstltia may «
be picked up la the third floor
I'nlon student government of¬
fice dally antll April 21 from
2 to 5 p.m.

Petitions for Congress require
35 signatures of students from the
district to bo represented and peti¬
tions for class office require 50

State OK9s
National
Program
Back* Salk'a Plea
For 2 Initial ShotR

LANSING (/TV-'The Mich¬
igan Health Department dis¬
closed Thursday night that
Michigan children will re¬
ceive only two shots of the
Sulk polio vaccine now and
r booster shot seven months
later in line with a revised
national policy.
Dr. F. S. I-ccdcr, director of

Film to Show
Europe Trip
Travel fan:, will see sights from

"Morocco to London" Saturday

The World Travel Series' filn.-
Conger.

The

Franc

The Willsons Arrive at Keltoinc Center

Willi INatural Hnnior

1VillsonTeaches
Laughing Lessons

By CYNTHIA SCIIEER
Near the end of the "speak - sinir" in the Auditorium

Thursday niifht, Meredith Willson taught hia audience to
laugh together.
lie really didn't need to. They'd been laughing at hia

natural humor on their own for nearly an hour by then.
Willson's laughing gimmick was

a 1922 John Philip Sousa concert
in Lansing when he and four oth¬
er piccolo players failed to come
through in the traditional obli-
gato in "The Stars and Stripes
Forever." To remedy the "short¬
changing," he played the 32 bars

The motif of the Scherzo from
Mendelssohn's "Midsummer
Night's Dream" as a tlnpan alley
songwriter might use it was an¬
other sketch, Willson speculated
that with a change of rhythm and
a twang it could he a western
lament.*
The Willson's and the audience j

joined in "May the Good Lord,
Bless and Keep You" to end the

Foundation
Endorses
New Plan

Michigan to Start
Injection* Monday
WASHINGTON m — On

orders from President Eis¬
enhower, government offi-
cials began Thursday a quick
study of ways and means to
make sure every part of the
United States gets n fair
share of Salk polio vaccine.
Secretary of Welfare Hobby

started the survey by conferring
with medical officials of various
government agencies as soon as

See POLIO FIGHTERS. Page 2

she received the directive from
the President's vacation hc.nl-
riuartcrs at Augusta, Ga.
Mrs. Ilobhy planned to meet la¬

ter with representatives of the
American Medical Assn. and with
.fficials of the half dozen firms
vhlch manufacture Salk vaccine.

In New York, the National

mended by Dr. Jonas E. Salk. dis¬
coverer of the vaccine, whet, the
final report on hia historic process
was made public two days ago.
Originally, the vacrme "shots"

were given In series of three.

had proved
r. to give
ir weeks
up wltk

leaal seven

effective.

*"u"- Spartacadc Opens Saturday
unolng the creneanlc

■<* -ill he Isabel B LaFel-
•f the Women's

V""*1 wt»- 8ho will

It 12:30 p.m. In the
ballroom will con-

symposium. Francis
r'can ol economics at the

u! Wisconsin, will Ik
1111lectures and adapt
rracUcal living.

»"<» faculty members
- • attend the luncheon
'
- 'cr Tuesday before the
<< mission to attend the
sessions during clasa time

received from the in-

^ W to I'rrwrnt
olilin, „f lYolmt'

Protest; Right
K in ' M,U spotlight the

p pTSLf*
ccm3? H'km>n' political sci-"£22*- ,nd G«>rgc Kan-

in **■
cat de^L 1 ,r#cc ">* hir-r.'jt^i and meaningprotest groups.

Performers Prepare for Big Carnival
BY GENE RITZINGER

"Step right up ladies and gentlemen—come in
and see the most spectacular, the moot stupen¬
dous, the most amazing collection ol attractions
ever seen on the banks el the raging Fed Cedar."

So might scream a professional barker intro¬
ducing Spartacadc. Michigan State's annual car¬
nival for charity.
The big show opens Saturday night in Jcnison

Fieldhouse at 7 pm., featuring clowns, dancing
girls, aerial acts. Jazz concerts, and numerous
other attractions.
The rhow will be the biggest ever organized,

according to Spartacadc officials. Sixty-four liv¬
ing units have combined to present 33 separate

Booths will ring all sides of Jenlson Fieldhouae.
and in addition, four will be set up in the center
of the gym.
One of the more unusual exhibits will be a

presentation by Industrial design students of the
art department dlzrclpd by instructor Robert
Alexander.
Called "Design 4 Today," the exhibit will fea¬

ture tbc importance of. design in everyday life.
Articles ranging from - —- -1-'
to a new aultanobtls t

"

Group* will bs

. And participant
idmisfdon, too.

All proceeds ««» to charity through Campus
Chest, and publicity director Ann Ebcl said last
year's grot* of *4,900 is expected to be surpassed.
Winners of trophies will be announced Sunday

at 4 p.m. in Jcnison. Miss Ebcl cautioned that all
booths must be dismantled and rleanrd up by
3 p.m. Sunday, or the group responsible will
lure disqualification.
A 32-cai motorcade will precede the carnival.

Stalling at 3 p.m. Saturday, the parade will pro¬
ceed from the cast stadium parking lot to Circle
Drive. The parade is a new feature of Spartacadc
weekend.
The autos involved will ba strung with posters

and slogans advertising the attractions to be

A calliope, unieyclirt*

PanHel, IFC
Attend Convo
At Ohio State
Members and advisers of Pan-

llel and IFC are attending the
Big 10 Inter-Fraternity-PanHel •
Icnic Conference at Ohio State
this weekend.
Panllel representatives are.

Sharon Beyer, Detroit junior and
Panllel president; Margaret Mil¬
ler, Nilcs junior; Ann Sterling,
Grand ftapids sophomore; Madge
McCleary, Ferndale junior and
Tarn VanBuskirk, East Lansing
Junior.
Attending for IFC are: George

Snyder, Grand Rapids junior and
IFC president. Mike (ielto, Law¬
rence. Kan., junior; Bob Kuhl.
St. Paul, Minn., Junior; Gordon
Sinclair, Flint sophomore and
Don Sle/ak, Bay City junior.

| Accompanying the group is
| Miss Mabel Petersen, assistant to
| tin* Dean of Students, Women's
Division; and Hobb Gardiner, as¬
sistant to the Dean of Students.
Men's Division.

{ The effect of expanding college

; ta nnics is the main topic of dis-
sioh.

; H AAR toAudition
| Radio Assistant
i Auditions for a WKAH farm
|radio assistant will be held in
j Room 310 of the Auditorium April
21 at 7 p.m.
Qualifications for the position

must include farm background,
an acceptable speaking voice and
ability to write.
Interested students should con¬

tact Art Boroughs, radio editor, at
Room 310 of the Auditorium.
Al»o open arc summer jobs foe

-atudasta on the university station.

This booster shot would Ire i
cn liefore the stu

The foundation said cc

making the vaccine havi
to supply enough of it to
izc some nine million
starting at once.
This would include all first and

second graders in the United
States and territories, and all oth¬
er children who took part in the
1954 field trials but did not get

In the federal government's
share-alike study, the emphasis

on speed and against compul-
Officials made it plain they

don't want to get involved in any¬
thing like rationing the vaccine.

'J' Students Meet
Journalism students expecting

lo do their field work this sum-

Tier are requested to meet Moii-
Jay at 4 p.m. in 204 and 203

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Russia, Austria Agree
MOSCOW (Ah—Russia and

Austria have agreed on "practical*
ly all questions" on a treaty to
restore Austria's independence,
Austrian Ambassador Norbcrt
Bischoff said Thursday night,

* * *

Ike Seek$ Wage Hike
WASHINGTON i,D—The Ei»-

rnlwwrr admiimtr.tiou a.kcci
Congrvw ThurxUy to apply the
minimum wage to 2,200.000 more
Murker, and rake the minimum
to 00 rent, au huur front 74.

* * *

Trade Pact Atked
WASHINGTON UP)—Pmktant



t. the rillir tliMlimi ny inr app'auM- a™To the Miiar. J|h0 p^on.1 realization that
I am writing thU letter In the tK*-y have entertained someone,

form of a request. They deserve something more.
In the near future, the speech Thev deserve eritletam. An oc-

department of MSU will pre- rational pat on the book is

justified by the

12,000 Inirhgm county first nntl second grndors
: receiving Inocnlntlons of the Snlk polio

Jmomlnir.
. ,

Dr. Doagla* H. Fryer, nctlnir director of the Tnifhnnt
County Health Dipt-. has announced that nil the needed
auppllen have already been received nnd a group of 000
volunteers Is prepared to administer the vaccine to nil first
and second graders upon parental request.
Here at last Is something that should bring home to

everyone the work that has l>een done through the Nat¬
ional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis and the Mnrch of
Dimes.
All the vaccine to he administered in Ingham County Is

being aupplied without rharge by the national organiza¬
tion whose contract for nine million dollars worth of the
serum, before the results of the test Inoculations of last
year were made known, enabled drug firms to keep the
vaccine In production.
The hundreds of thousands of contributors nnd volun¬

teer workers whose 17 years of effort in March of Dimes
campaigns hns finally paid off, have good reason to
their heads n little higher these days and to walk with a
little more resolute step.
The development of the Salk vaccine and the adminis¬

tration of the test shots to over 500,000 children through¬
out the nation last year by the unnamed hundreds of
workers, is a remarkable demonstration of man's faith in
the eventual conquest of disease.
We must remember during this world-wide victory cele¬

bration that only one battle has been won. Other phases
of polio remain to l>e conquered. The work of the National
Foundation must continue.
After polio, there are still such killers na cancer, muscu¬

lar dystrophy and TB.
A battle is won, but the wnr is far from over.

Although Michigan'
spring election
elded for sure, and probably

have been held, now seems as
good a time aa any to make

(Hate News Capital Repartee

it The governor, in the relative¬
ly short span of eight years, has
made both himself and the
Michigan Democratic Party a
power to be reckoned with on
the national political icenc.

Front the Night)

Bringing (Jf,
By louis gropp J
l^flSctiig; .

what the result means.
Kir.it off, of course, thi» was

by for the closest spring elec¬
tion In Michifan history. In

aeparimrni "» - ••• r-
win three productions. Michl
gin Dream, The Cretan Woman
and Katerlna.
Two of these shows are pro¬

ven artistic achievements and
the first, an original production,
the result of collaboration of

— P—

important to the

The State News City Room log
hustled with activity as report- at *

■ eliminated it beck when of the people who had
right over the name change the taak of converting

to MSU on |

ifl^^HlTctossword Puzzle 1
P 3 ACROSS SS.Rrotrh

3. Pollramaa city
4.ChlMe ,s. it,pole

^ II. Not of age RHpdu,'k 'in rank
la- liit'SSm"' "
•J* mahogany ta'fuamavith H lie* II Tribe of
rms «^r.rms No.«*llla rwmKgfBrB' IBIAIP

li. tam. i..ui
•lain

52 Affirm*!
53 City In
MinnftNof

CENTENNIAL BALL
April 16, 1

YWCA, 217 Townnt'itil Si.
9:00 TO 1:00 $2.00

Feature 1:00 - .1:10 - 5:25 - 7:.I5 - »:.%A

GARBO
IS BACK;
the wonderful series of magazine i

wi.lr dimami to sec het on the ''

By spcial arrangement with M-G-M wr arc honored j

CAMILLE
ROBERT TAYLOR

LinniK.sHow s\ r. MvriNKK 1 i\m
IkI chapter of a Thrilling Serial

"JESSE JAMES RIDES AGAIN"
— ItATI IE ATTRACTION —

BUD ABBOTT * LOU COSTEI.LO
in "Time Of Their Llvest"

Ealrml 6— Laugh-Parked Cartoon*_ 6



At Annual Banquet

Union Board Gives
Good Work Awards
Outstanding workers of Union hoard were honored Wed¬

nesday night at the Board's annual Awards Banquet.
President John A. Ilannah spoke before the Union Board

members and guests. He congratulated those who received
the awards.

ATI,NEWS'

Acting master of ceremonies
for the program was Betty Case,
Union Board president for the
east year.
Union Board directors honored

for 19.14-.15 work were: Mai Ber¬
tram. Elaine Jennings. Vern
Hampton, Bill Thistle and Bav
Vtadar.

tetty Base, past Union
to Barry Pruain,

Ither. Chicago

Board president, presents
Chicago senior, and Rita

Fl. ACEMEffT B 01
i: COMPANY
15 Hrrker and Frnzier

15 Tho Wurrburg Co.
15 Arthur Young & Co.
15 Wvandotte Chemicals

bust ion Engineer*

ligan Bell Tele-

TEACHER

15 Jefferson Consolidated

IE AH INTERVIEW
OPENINGS

Actg. Majors not faced with
military service within 12
months

Retailing Majors
Accounting Majors
All Engr's. Also, Chemists

Met., Chem. or Mech. Engr's.
Elee. or Mech. Engr's. Also,
Accountants

Mech., Met., Chem. or Civil
Engr's.

Soph, or Jr. — Mech.. or Elee.
Engr's. for Summer Employ-

INTF.lt VIEWS

Elem: Early A Later: Jr. High:
Eng. A Soc. Studies Combin¬
ation. Fine Arts: Vocal Music
Music A Art. Speech Correc-

mtttee honored were: Marilyn
Johnaan. Jndlr Jordan, Carol
Lmdgrrn, Horry Pruain, Diane
«»>lrr. Jon Sheparti, Jon Wll-
aon. Don Slriak and Nan Wlllla.

Honored on the publirity com-
•nitlee were: Roger Bennett.Rob¬
ert McDonald, Tom O'Donnell,
Margaret Ruttledge, Connie Vol-
>ki, Rita Walther, Cornelia Wat-
tins and Jon Bishop.
Tournament committee mem-

Tera honored were: Joan Cnghili,
Pat Kecfe, Norma Frlden, Andy
Koeller, Barb Wlieeler, Dick Clark
md Betty Tlmmerman.—

Members of the special events
committee receiving a w a r d a
were: Mary Ann Chenanlt.
Carry Joellff. Frank Klemm.
Daisy Sparkman. Wlllard Max¬
well and Joan Weaver.

English Profitwors
To Attend (!on fen-nce

Associate professors Harry R
lloppe. George R. Price and Her
bcrt Woisingcr of the English He
partmcnt will attend the Con
ference on Renaissance Studies ii
Chicago Saturday.

the television i

"nlttee were: Dolores Jenn
Bill Peters. Bill Waites, Ann Win-
lerhalder, Tom Cummings a

Chemistry I'nifs
To Read Papers
Associate professor of chemb

Richard tT. Byerrum and assist
professor James la. Fairlcy i

Plant Metabolism."

WE SERVE

GOOD

FOOD
WE GIVE

GOOD

SERVICE

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO > P.M.

WEEKDAYS AND FROM II A.M.

TO ■ PM AATVKDAY AND ftl'MBAY

MASON CAFETERIA
500 BIXM K W. MICHIGAN

Enter from Michigan Are.

1,000 AUTO PARKING

MICHIGAN STATE
- BiSO P.M.

sut. College aak graduate, is • festered harptet.
Reserved Seats: >3.00. >2J0, >2.00, >U0

ON SALS NOW- Uakm BWg. Ticket OffkU

19)1 Michigan

Dodo Sundstrom.
Publication committee members
mored were: Judy Harper, Dick
oraches. Nan R o n e h, Susan

Senff, Bill Rees ahd Sue Pihkett.
Others honored Include: J i m

McQulre, Howie Wright. Bob
Pond, Aubrey Graber, Pat Mc¬
Donald, Gordon Sinclair, Bill
Warden, Paula McDonald, Col let te
lackman, Al O'Dell, Shirley Pi
ind Matie Lu Thorpe.

Quill lo Address
Chemistry Convo

-t,

Quill's topic at the
nual Meeting-in-Miniat
Student Affiliate Chapl

Instructors to Join
In Cliililrcn's Institute

RENT
a typewriter

and keep up

Standard Office Machinal

>3.00 Per Month
Free Delivery

FRANKLIN DeKLEINE
COMPANY

Attend Church This Sunday
ALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
if*, o. M. iONEs. aECTO*

ev. J. r. PORTER. Califrp Chaplain
Sunday Servlfpg Raid

Inlley School, Bailey and Ann Sit.
• :M a.m.—Holy Communion
»:3# a m —Family Service and

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH

u FI I TT MMfNir. BI umr ash C»

TOC ARE (ORIMAM.Y INVITED

r %i i iv t-rm* ri»n a ilUR

CENTRAL FREE

METHODIST CHURCH

t:M Fvenlnf Bertie*

CHRISTIAN REFORMEn
TOUNO PEOPLES and M'SDAT scaooi.

INTER-CITY

BIBLE CHURCH

1R7 Eaat Michigan

Wn.COMR

Don niAdorf—Aai

FIRST CHURCH

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Vfflda*« l*-4 latavdi

Wfdaeday 1» P n

Wesleyan Methodist

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Masse* at Alton Road Chapel at 9 and II
Holy Days of Obligation — f - 7 - 1 - * - It

Confessions: Sntnrday 4:00 to S:3§ and 1:39 In f t# p.na.
Dally Ronary foi

Tnenday. 7:39 — N
Sunday, Philosophy Clnh

FY. J. V. MacEachln. Pastor
Fr. Paul DeKose. Ass't. — Fr. Donald Eder. AsnY.

Phone ED 2-Stll

PEOPLES CHURCH
EAKT LANSING

Interdem
C. BRANDT -

ST, ANDREWS

BARTERN ORTHODOX CHI NCR

DIVINE LITURGY

Each Bandar It:II PM.

la Pfaple'B Chnrch Chapel

m W. Grand Elvor

OLIVET BAPTIST

CHURCH
«m E. Mimic*« Arraaa

|ia«la(. Mimicas
WILLIAM MANTMAM. MlslUer

Rssday Msrsisc Wstoluo aeroWo

Itapflot Tasfh MhadtlMat pan.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

EAST LANSING

UNITY CENTER

W. C.EAND RIVER

BOVIE O. MILLER. Paator

TFN f'OMM WOMKVTS"

COLLEGE LUTHERAN

CHURCH

EAST LANSING TRINITY CHURCH

EE.V. E. EUGENE Wlf LIAMS, Pa>

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(The United l.sthrras Chnrch la

III N. Penn«ytranla Art. I-an.tag
Rev. Charles T. MneOer. PaaCor

Phone IV M«J;

■ 11 9 le ts Two Identical Rerrleoa

CAMPUS VESPERS

rmnrt:v faith a
■iir.NTinr km

ir. n.iM. w.i.h, Pr.

THE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mlaaaart St nod

LUTHER CHAPEL
444 Abba4 Ka.d

PWp CD t-S77»
iixBiv innrt ii is

-I AM THK liWIII THT PHT:KII"

Rev. E. H.Waldl, Stadrut Paatar

William WaMt. kraidPat View

by raorlaay of

So. Fran, at 1444 K. Mirk.

TWO SEKVK-KJI 4:14 * 11:44

OKEMOS
BAPTIST CHURCH

> Bapll.t rharrh ararrM

CHURCH OF CHRIST

'Jrvxi

VISIT THK

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL

CoUeqi Amkm
ontmiqoiujcj
jjov lAAkifea!

WINSTON
the filter cigarette that really taites like a dgarette!
n No wonderWinston's so popular with Winston filter works so effectively, yet
college smokers! It's got real /fijior—full, doesn't "thin" the taste or flatten the
rich flavor you'll really enjoy.Winston flavor. Winston lets you draw smoothly.
tastes good-like a ti,
Along with finer

easily—there's no effort to puff!
Try Winston, the filter dgarette th
istee good-like a dgarette should!

SmJuiWINSTON tit eaitj-dmuiuq tiqcuitttl!
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l.iir News

^ "Die Thai
EARRING FOR OCR PATRONS 6*P.M. to MIDNIGHT

I Frt. — Wolverine Parking Lot. Ionia at Grand

w. Cub* Win Again
JJJ To Cement l.eat|

HELD OVER !
Ith Triumphant Week

Winner of 2 Academy Awards
The Drama That Took Sheer Couarae* to nfcn!

BtNC GRACE WILLIAM

CROSBY - i^LLYJiOLDEN

Prom

EUA KAZAN
who brought you

the wallop of
On the Waterfront'

and the fire of
'A Streetcar

Named Desire'
now comes

the explosion of
JOHN STEINBECK'S

gs&w,
C||iemaSc©p£ warnercolor

JUUE HARRIS [JAMES DEAN5S™ [ RAYMOND MASSEY

Warner
Bros.. Stereophonic '

Sound

Starts TODAY!

MICHIGAN
THEATRE • PHONE IV.2-7311

EUA KAZAN TECHMICOLOR

EXTRA!
Color Cartoon * Late .News

t omplrtr Shows Today at: IM - !:ii .
SM - !;U - *:ta * 11:31 PA

I eaturra at ltd - }:»i . S;|* . '..Si . Ml A II.M

Sinadinos
Wins Jacobs
Mai Trophy
Jim Sinadinos Wednesday was

elected captain of the 1955 wrest¬
ling team and awarded the Wal-

bcinr the "winningest" wrestler

,5#9 Chirac*
#h detroit

Kansas CHj

Aho had 'J

thursday's results

Detroit-Score (M)

t RmlM-Tarlfy <14-

When Harry Moon was selected l^rflf*iicP Si*I
or the 1904 U.S. Olympic team
ie became the first Michigan
.State athlete so honored. He fin-

• ished second in both the 100 and
I 220-yard dashes.

April .'10 Is The Day
for

"TOP HAT
l our All-l nivrrsity Senior Ball

• ke-llogg Center C Semi .Formal
• $.1.00 |mt Couple 9 2 a. in. perti

Don'l niin. the ilanre that will climax

npriitft term. Make your plan* now for
a wonderful evening of dancing

at

"Top Hat"
Muttie by

THE FRED CRISSEY ORCHESTRA

J" DETROIT (/P)—Al J,
smashed a two-run ho

jus and three other hits
•** day as the defending ch«

THURSDAY'S results ion Cleveland Indit
RrM.tr. n. Nr. • pod Detroit, 5-3, ii
phiudriphu «. ptttrt.rc» s gent' home opener. A

Hoeft in the first it
forced home by t h
straight walks from

arM.tr. •« ?•» TM.-WM «"-»r pTOVe(j the winnjng mar
Smith dominated ("level

11 -hit attack while Mike G
SI-year-old righthander, it,
the Titters on six hits.

The Mir player Garcia
trouble with war Al Kaline,
Tiger.' rm| right fielder 1

PROBABLE rrTCHERS

rHOtarib-Mrrrt <9-

ORiy i

For Prospective
Cheerleaders
A practice session for all pros¬

pective cheerleaders, men and
coeds, will be held Satui

In all *f Detroit's

the third i

After a series of practices this
term, a tryout will be held fall
term to pick the six male and
six coed cheercrs for the 1955-56
school year.
The pep squad is coached by

Gymnastic Coach George Szypula.

Gunning Elected
Gymnastic Captain

The Tigers used fn
ith Hoeft. the startc
irvive the first in

r of Jen- th<l Indians picked ui
'Smith's single, a stole
Al Rosen's single,
walked the next thre<

★ ★ ★

Cub* Keep Coina
CINCINNATI fftt—Htm-.,

in the 9th and 10th innn
Hal Jeffcoat. Ransom .1
and Ernie Banks powrre
Chicago Cubs to a 6-4 vi.-ii

roff

Card Rally IT ins
old Korean
i senior. He ! ST. LOUIS (At—The Si
former and Cardinals, once behind five

10th the Big
10 championship tournament af- the Milwaukee II
tor placing fifth in 1954. | >»d 11th inning
He started his gymnastic career rookie Bill Virdoi

it Girard Prep in Philadelphia, j * H
The 1955 Southern Baseball j ) tUikeeg Fall, 8*1

training trip was the 28th by the
Spartans, all under Coach John ' BOSTON —The IV-•
Kobs. Sox put together a ID-hit

IMKHT-K

l«a nr 4-1317

STATE
IT Im TM.

sutm> at

TM . I:U

FEATURE AT

T:M • »:M

:sunday:

•m

^ CARSON CHARLES BfCKfORDTSM

VERACRUZ" BURT LANCASTER

including home
ill and Sammy Wh<
ood a late Yankee
-4 victory over ?
»e Fenway Park <

* *

Bums Whip (Hants
NEW YORK (At—Doll !

combe helped hi* own pitl
I cause with two home rm .

I Brooklyn Dodger* out>lu£g«
champion New York Gian"
wild Polo Grounds openrr :

j Breezing along with a 10-1I in the seventh, Nrwcomhe
up a three-run homer v

; Thompson in the seventh and
I knocked out by Bobb;. Ho!:
1 two-run pinch homer in the
| th. Jim Hughes finally r.uiete
Giants, making Willie M.n
out when . homer would h.v

Becker's Drive Is
tltt E. Michigan

HAMBURC.KIIS
MALTEDS - DINNER

Opna T pun. rh i n :
EAST LANSING'S ON
DRIVE-IN THEATEI

OFFERS YOU
FRIDAY ONLY

Brigatlr"
ui

"Four Gun-
On The Boriler"

R—7 Calhoun - Cellcru X

SATURDAY ONLY

MOVIETHON !
"BENGAL BRIGADI*

"FOUR GUMS to the BO"1"
-RICOCHET ROMAN! I

!«■ * Jerry Kartoon Kat"

ROMAN! f



ft Fails
Finish
t Innin

Pitchers
cheduled
"or Action
Spartan*
To Break Streak

By JOE HOFFMAN
Michigan State's defend-
Big 10 champions will
their home baseball

,yon Saturday with a non-
nforence encounter with
University of Detroit at
t on Old College Field.
ii' Spartans, who posted a S-S
n tiainin* record, will beont
mp a four-Rama losing streak,
r »inning five of their first
lames down sooth. State drop-
its last four In a row.

oaeh John

Olson Eyes
Title Fight
With Moore
SAM FRANClSCOefjP) —

"Show me *150.000," said
Sid Flaherty Thursday, "and
we'll fight anybody, any¬
where."
The "we" meant, of rourse. Carl

(Bobo) Ol-on. one of the nation's
most valuable pieces of boxing
rnperty

ution Wed-

start, followed hjr Mek
jwskl and Walter Godfrey.

t positions In the starting
> ate certain, the other
depending on whether De¬
lta! Is a left or righthander.

/ Starts at 1:30

Smith, second base; Capt.
Mat.sock, shortstop; Earl
third base; and Ruy Col-
ntcr field.

righthander foe* for the
Jim Sack and Ron

will join Collard In the
ilfirld and Alan Luce will do

e Matsock is the top
RBI man.
hander is used, Russ
1 nob Powell will bo
field, with Lou Con¬
oid the plate,
ear's action, the Spar¬
ed Detroit twice, win-

irthwestcrn Friday. The
ivlll also be at home
le header with Wiscon-

Spartan golfers are letter-
rs in other sports. Jim Ray-
in baskr*ball and Lanny

Wings Win, 3-1,
To Remain Champs
DETROIT (VP) — Center Alex Delvecchio. the "bad boy"

who wa» demoted in midieason, scored a pair of spectac¬
ular goals Thursday night as the Detroit Red Wings de¬
feated the Montreal Canadians, 3-1, and won the Stanley-
Cup—symbol of world supremacy—for the second straight

day. discussing the
ehlnf Olson
heavyweight

titlist made no
» Maxim match

The crew-cut Delvecchio, who
was dropped from Detroit's first

by his bosses for his lackadaisi¬
cal play, triggered a 20-foot
backhander in the second period
and tallied on a break-away in
the third period.

Hi*
Detroit'* seventh Stanley
victory—tying the mark se

Toronto—and climaxed a

Red Wing* stage a great rally

For the Canndicns,
another chapter in j
of frustration again*
It was the second

the Frenchmen (tendeJ Detroit
in the finals—
aight year they
hort end of the

goal.

This ime Delvecchio, a 23-
year-old speedster from Ft. Wil¬
liam, Ont.. made quick, short
work of the Canadiens with his
two sharp goals.
Gordie Howe scored Detroit's

other goal as the Reft Wings skat¬
ed through their 24th straight
game at home without losing—a
streak stretching back to Dec. 19,
when the Canadiens handed them
a 5-0 setback.

After Spartaradc
For a Ixitc Snack

Its

Archy\s New Hut

Open Friday ft SATURDAY
12 p.m. to 2 a.m.

ARCHY'S NEW HUT
2321 B. MICHIGAN IV 4-1710

'Mini
Highlights

IM Softball rule regarding
itealing of home plate.
Previously, no stealing of home

was allowed.
Hereafter, a runner on third

base may advance one base (in¬
cluding home) on any overthrow
1hat goes into foul territory. No
advance is allowed on any pitched
ball.

* * *

Starting time for IM Softballgames will also be changed,
itarting next week.
Only one game will be played

each day. and it will start at 6 p.m.
Because of the ROTC parades

on Tuesday, games that day will
dart at 6 30.
By only playing one game, it is

hoped by IM officials that the full
five innings will be played and
that tie games may be played off.

2 Spartan Cagers
Drafted in NBA
Al Ferrari, record book smash-
it Michigan State forward, was
afted by the Milwaukee Hawks
t the annual National Basketball
i ran., draft meeting.
Spartan center Bob Armstrong

,'as drafted by the Rochester Ro-

Prepping for OSU Relays

Track Trials to Start
By HAL BATEMAN

The Michigan State trackmen
g#t their ftrst time trials of the
outdoor season this afternoon
and Saturday morning in a warm-
up for the Ohio State Relays next
week.
This will be the only time this

year that Spartan track fans will
be able to see both the freshmen
and varsity in action. The var¬
sity has only one more home ap¬
pearance, a dual meet with In¬
diana May 6.

The first event this afternoon
will be the lM-yard high hur¬
dle* at 4. Among the top men

John Coleman. Ray Eggleston

Ortlrr your rap anil
gown NOW for
Swingoul anil
(lommrnrrmrnl

UNION BOOK
STORE

CHyQufr
$8fi to *17"

> SMOl WABMOBf for cm IM« m $23.13.

ipwnnuii uiumsaacnHi

Starting SUNDAY
John Ford's Screen Masterpiece !

straight to your haartt

The 100-yard dash may be the
best race of the day as Ed Brab¬
ham, Big 10 indoor dash cham¬
pion, Travis Buggs and Julius
McCoy comprise one of the best
sprint squads in the league.
The feature race of the day.

the mile, will be run at 5. Henry
Kennedy, a freshman 4:13 miler.
and Selwyn Jones, a 4:15 man.

Gay Denslow! Terry Block* Phil
Wheeler. Bill Miller and Darrel
Middlewood.

The Saturday morning events
will begin after 10 with Ken¬
nedy and Jones the main op-

Brabham. Big 10

Julius McCoy and Travis
In the quarter-mile Gosper,

the British Empire champion, will
be opposed by freshman Dave

6. Frank Taylor, Tom Flynn. Ron
Suess, Bob Brown, and two
freshman. Ken DaFoe and Ed
Hartman.

The lop entrant In the 444

am. »H SfcaoeaiUt^He.^
Among (he top field evont men

are Brabham. Eggteeton atid
Leinmers in the broad jump, (Mug
Stuart. Don Hillmer and Jim
Vrooman In the high Jump mid
Chuck Cnykenriali. George Best
and freshman Steve Lampel in the
pole vault.
The weightmcn will consist of

Dave Gooriell, Ed McKiltop
9am Elto-

GIBSON'S

UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE

STIIJ. HAVE

GOOD USED TEXTBOOKS
For Many Spring Term Courses

CUE US TRY

TT-D
Conrrnirnlly

. M _ t.nrated Opposite
an.1 Aervoorts—

Pur Smashing
ON Al.l. NF.W 1955 SPALDING

"Mike Ttirin'sa"* GOLF CLUBS

Jrons: Men's right and left hand. Matched sets of 5 and
Tru-lemper chrome step-down shafts, chrome finished lialanred heads,
leather grips.

Sets of 5
Reg. *.->11.1)0 $34.50 St."™ $55.60

Putter* unit Snnil Iron» to match almre. Regular $ /0.00 *695
Woods: A "hole-in-one" savings on matched
temper steel slep-down shafts, leather grips. Mens' right

Sets of 2 Sets of 3
Reg. $29.00 Reg. $43.00

$19.85 $29.85

vood heads, tru-

Sets of 4
Reg. SSH.tMl

$39.50

Which side of the desk will
you be on ten years from now?

The executive side-if you pick the right Representatives „f Michigan Rett will tellbu*ineaa. Michigan Bell Telep* "
pany will help you, through it* men'* man-
gement training program.
You *tart right off with good pay, pre-
aring for a job at management level.

it when they come here for

APRIL 21
PLACEMENT BUREAU

Meanwhile, here are answers fa a few of your <

llltt? \ training pro- accounting, education, liberal art*, *tati»tics
Hi am h itli pay, and regular increaaen, leading phy -ic* or other Mibjeet*.
... a ~.lid future a. a „.e„.W, ..I management.

^^ ^ p ^ M
is tin srtetMino mcumunb kiuiki? n«. tm. although . o. wnt «iih sh..
Not if you're a college graduate. There'. . Bell Trieph.me "
position (or y..u shellier you studied science. Indiana. Ohio, i

MICHIGAN BILL TILIPHONI COMPANY



east lansing

COLLEGE DRUG STORE

101 east grand river

east lansing

COLLEGE TRAVEL OFFICE

130 west grand river

east lansing

JOHN HICKS

201 east grand river

east lansing

107 soltii washington

lansing

SEARLE'S RECORD SHOP

127 east grand river

east lansing

SMALL'S MEN'S SHOP

211 south washington

lansing

rfkte

entennial
1055*1955

CENTENNIAL

SPARTACADE

SATURDAY

APRIL 16th

JENISON GYM

7 P.M. to 12P.M
POPLARS RESTAURANT

2730 east grand riv er

east lansing See the —

ELDA-DIANE BEAUTY SUMCENTER ATTRACTIONS-SPARTAN CIRCUS & INDUSTRIAL DESIGN DISPLAY210* 3 abbott road
east lansing

OUST OMVE-NI THEATRE
u.s.-16

east lansing

RAHHEY'S JEWELRY
211 abbott road

east lansing

ELMER G. LAMBERTSON
1002 south washington

lansing

STONE-BALFOUR
p.o. box 149

last lansing

RERNY'S DRIVE MM p.-.x
OIAN AND HARRIS FORB
416 EASTGRJlND RIVER

jr i^nsi^g '";.' l-\

unwrn nmarp company


